NEW YEAR’S DAY ROAST
1 JANUARY AT THE LIBRARY

SEAFOOD ON ICE
chef’s selection of premium chilled oysters, lobster tails,
chilled poached tiger prawns, poached new zealand mussels, yabbies, clams
thousand island dressing, shallot vinaigrette, capers, lemon wedges

MINIATURE APPETIZERS
scallop ceviche with dill vinaigrette, foie gras mousse with fruit chutney,
salmon tartare with yuzu cream, bloody mary shooter

CURED FISH
smoked salmon, salmon gravlax, smoked mackerel, pickled herring,
pearl onions, dijon mustard, english mustard, capers,
shallots, lemon wedges

JAPANESE
Selection of sashimi and nigari sushi
norwegian salmon, ebi, tako, yellow tail, maguro, ikura, unagi, inari, saba,
salmon, maguro, unagi, chukka idako

ANTIPASTI
marinated mediterranean olives, smoked eggplant caviar,
marinated artichoke and tomato confit, grilled zucchini,
marinated baby mozzarella, white tuna in olive oil, sardine in olive oil,
stuffed baby bell pepper with tuna, anchovy in olive oil, cuttlefish in oil,
marinated shrimp in oil, grilled capsicum

BAKER’S SELECTION
Home-made bread, rolls, croissant, quiche, bagels, muffins, doughnuts,
cronuts, danish pastries

CARVERY STATION
ROASTED AGED PRIME RIB AND ROASTED LEG OF LAMB
bone marrow gravy, rosemary gravy, mushroom jus,
orange peppercorn gravy, roasted potatoes, Yorkshire pudding, grilled
vegetables, horseradish, mint sauce, wholegrain mustard,
dijon mustard, english mustard

PASTA STATION
selection of spaghetti, penne or tagliatelle
chicken bolgognese, turkey ham carbonara sauce, aglio olio

SOUP
South-western tortilla soup, Malaysian oxtail soup

MAIN COURSE
Cooked to order
Stir-fred butter prawns, duck breast with peppercorn sauce

CONTINENTAL CHEESE
cream crackers, water crackers, quince jelly, fig chutney,
dried fruits and nuts

FESTIVE DESSERTS
black forest globes
pot au chocolate
mixed berry tart
passion fruit crème brulee
chocolate caramel choux
raspberry cheesecake
traditional strawberry english trifle
white chocolate, passion fruit and pineapple trifle
pandan panacotta with mango compote
rice pudding with strawberry compote
elderflower and rhubarb breton
apple and almond mousse
chocolate berry mille-feuille
mango and coconut dacquoise
passion fruit and chocolate crunch
cappucino fraisier cake
battenberg cake
hot cross buns
chocolate cup cake
red velvet cup cake
macaroon tower
mini chocolate cones
manjari whipped ganache
homemade chocolate truffles
mini chocolate lollipops

